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THE Lnemployment Insurance Act
was passed by the Canadian Parlia

ment on August 7, 1940, and became
efTecti"e JuJ;r 1, 1941.

Thus may be bricfly summarized the
story of one of the biggest organizatiou
tasks which have been undcrtaken in
Canada. It is far from complete. What
has been done is not perfect in every
respect. But when it is remembered that
it took Great Britain three years and the
United States two years to organizE'
similar plans, the progress made in Canada
during a single year may be fully appre
ciated.

The .-I.et requires the Commission to
organize and administer an Unemploy
ment Insurance plan. This plan pro"ides
for the eoileetion of eontributions from
emplo)'ers and employees. and fOl' the
payment of benefits to unemployed in
sured persons who fulfil eertain statu tor)'
conditions. The Act also calls for the
establishment of a national Employment
Sen·iee. and this side of the Act has not
reeeived the publicity it desen·es. The
Emplo.,·ment Exchanges set up under
authority of the Act aJ'e just as important
as the in~urance functions to be dis
,charged.

Parliament delegated the task of oper
ating and administering the prodsions
·of the Cnemployment Insurance Act
to a Commission of three. Ii was cx
prf'ssly pro\-idcd that one Commissioner
should be appointed after consultation
with organizations representati'-e of
employerE. and another after similar
discussion with organizations repl'eSPll
tative of l'mployees. The Chairman ,,"as
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to be neutral. All appointments, it was
provided, were to be made by the Govern
ment.

In the first instance, the Commission
consisted of Dr. Joseph Sirois, formerly
associated with what came to be known
as the Rowell-Sirois Commission on Do
miniou-Provincial Relations, R. J. Tallon,
representati"e of employees, and Allan
1\1. :l1itchell, representative of employers.
The death of Dr. Sirois shortly after
his a.ppointment made it necessary for
the go\"el'nment to select another chair
man anel Arthur MacNamara, Associate
Deputy Minister of Labom, was appoint
ed Acting Chairman. Mr. 1acNamara
has occupied this position to the present
time.

Immediately responsible to lhe Com
mission is the Executive Director, and
assisting him are the Chief Insurance
Officer and the Chief Employment Officer.

The interim between August 1940 and
Juh· 19H was occupied in setting up the
administl'ati\-e machinery through which
the Commission was to function, and in
taking the prcparatory steps necessary to
put into operation the Unemployment
Jnsuranee Act.

Jt is difficult for one who has not been
actually engaged in the work to appre
ciate the vast amount of detail planning
necessary to put the Act into operation.
Rulcs and regulatiens had to be formu
lated, administrative procedure.s deter
mined, a staff to be selected and trained.
In this connection. it might be obsel'l'ed
that the whole stafT were appointed
through the Ci"il Sen'ice Commission
and to select thc 900 employees and have
them appointed was a subslan tial job in
itself. Then. premiscs had to be "cquired
and the offices supplied with furlllture.
E\'Cn the designing and printing of forms
was a real undertaking. when it is consid
prrd that a sufficient number of insurance
books "lone 'md to be priuted to enable a
eopy to be placed in the hands of each
of the millions of Canadian workers who
I,,\\·~ h~eonle insured persons.
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In addition to the practical pre
parations, employers and employees re
quired information about this new co
operative plan which they were required
to participate in. PampWets and book
lets for employers and employees were
prepared and informative advertising was
circulated throughout Canada. This work
was completed in time to start collecting
contributions from employers and work
ers across Canada on July I, 1941.

Canada's si"c and thc scattered naturc
of the population madc it essential to
divide the country into rcgions so as to
achieve ef'fectivc adluinistraiioll ot' the
Act. It was dccided to creatc five regions.
each to be placed in charge of a Regional
Supcrvisor who reports directly to Ottawa.
The three Maritime Provinces comprise
one region, the Province of Qnebec,
another, Ontario, as far wcst as Lake
Nipigon, a third, the remainder of On
tario and the three Prairie ProYinces,
a fourth, and the Province of British
Columbia, a fifth. Headquarters of
regions are located at Moncton. Montreal,
Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver. The
respective Regional Superintendents arc
located at these points and directly
supervise the operations in their regions.

In addition to the regional offices,
district offices have been established in
four cities-London and North Bay in
On tario, Saskatoon and Ed man ton 111

the Prairie Region-to facilitate the more
rapid payment of insurance benefits when
these become payable early in 1942.

Across Canada, about one hundred
full-timc local Employment and Claims
Offices have bccn established in the more
important centres of the yarious regions
eight in British Columbia; nineteen in the
Prairies; thirty-threc in Ontario; twenty
six in Quebec, and twelve in the Mari
times. A numbcr of part-time offices arc
also to be established and probably some
seasonal fnll-time offices.

In the short space of this article the func
tions of the diITerent offices, can onl~· be
indicated in the barest outline. Their
responsibilities fall roughly into two
general divisions: registration of claimants
for insurance benefi t and the plaeemen t

of unemployed persons into employment.
It will be reeognized that the maiutenance
of employment offices must he an integral
part of any national unemployment in
surance measure and insofar as our own
Act is concerned, the insurance aspect
appears to have completely o\'ershadowed
in the mind of the public the employment
side of t,he Act.

The local offices. scattered across
Canada, are in di:rect contact with the
public. 'rhey are called Employment and
Claims Officcs, indicating their dual
function of placcment and insurance.
'1'he.\· register applicants for wOI'k and
endea\'our to find work for them. They
also register applicants for Unemployment
Insurance bencfit, which is only paid when
it is found impossible to provide the
applicant with suitable employment.

The work of placement is an important
feature of the activities of the Employ
ment and Claims Offices. The normal
indiddual wants work and eV€l"~' effort
will be made through these officcs to see
that he secures uitable employment.
Parliament, in making provision for estab·
lishment of a national Employment Ser
"icc, was thoroughly aware of the impar
lance of this phasc of the Commission's
work. It was intended that the new
National Employment Service would
supersede all ])l'eyious Government
Employment Services. In pursuance of
this plan, the L:"nemploymcnt Insurance
Commission, on August 1, 1941, under
took to relien the Pro\'incial Govern
ments of the costs of administrative
responsibility and of operating their
[lublie employmcnt offices. .

It is important to emphasize one pomt
in connection with the cmployment end
of the Employment and Claims Offices.
These offices are free to all employees,
insured and non-insurable alike. All
employers are frcc to use them. One of
t he prime reasons for the existence of the
offices is to locate jobs for unemplOyed
persons and suitable employees for
employers. The importance of this work
is being emphasized and the eooperatIOn
of employers, as well as of employees:
is urged. Thc Commission has, alread;
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found that its Employment and Place
ment Service has proved its I'alue in
helping t,o fill the needs of wartime
industry and it will be of the greatest
yalue during the period of post-\\'ar
demobilization,

Cont rary to the idea prel'alen I e"en
tunong iniormed business men. it is
expected (.hat placcment acti,'ilies wilJ
form a far more important part of the
work of ,m Employment and Claims
Office than the handling of insurance
claims. Here, again, however, we corne
across an interesting cOlunlcntal'Y on
popular id,'as; even Lhough employment
in Canada is "L a high pe"k, there is a
considrra.ble mnount of unelnplo~'ment

aud there will continue to be, partl,'
because of the demands of the war
dist.urbing the established order of indus
try.

The handling of insuranco olaims, there
fore, is an imporL"nt part of th" duties of
a 10",,1 Employment and Cbims Offiee.
These offices registCl' claimants fm bene
fit" The ol"ims are adjudioated in the
district and regional offices whore the
oheques are prepared and transm it ted to
the local offices fm' delil'ery to the insnred

Should an,' cla.im he disallowed. Courts
of Referees are being set up to handle
disputed oheims for benefit. If a Court of
Heferees decides that a claimant is not
entitled to bcnefit, under certain oircum
stances the claimaut has the right of
appeal to the Umpire, whose decision
is final.

A sketch of the organization "nd pro
gress of the Unemploymen t Insurance
Commission would not be complete ",;th
ou t reference to the two other ad I'isor"
bodies which have been appointed t~
assist the Unemployment Insurance Com
mission. Heference has already beeu
made to lI,e InvesLment C01;,mitter
which sup!']",is!'s the investmCdt of the
millions of dollars which me collected
from employers "nd workm's and to which
the Dominion Government adds one-fifth
of the total. Under the Unemployment
Insurance Act two other bodies have been
established with widely differing fune
lJons, The Unemployment Insurance

Advisory Committee is requircd to ad
vise the Minister of Labour, and, through
him, Parliament, of the financial condi
tion of the Unemployment Insurance
Fund. It is called upon to suggest to the
Goyernment amendmonLs to the Act if it
considers that such mncndmen is arc
necessar.,' in respect to the fmancial
condition of the fund, He"ded by Dr.
"-, A. MacKintosh, of the Department of
Finance at Ottawa, this Committee has
held a number of Inectings in performing
its statutory duties.

The Act also calls for thc cstablishment
of a National Employment Committee.
This Committee has been appointed by
the Commission and is funct ianing uuder
the Chairmanship of ~1r. ':POlll Thiool's
President of the '.l'rades and Labour
Congress of Canada, Its fUUf,tion is to
advise a,ud assist tho Commission in
111 a tters concerning (.he ElIl]Jlo,'ment Ser
,"ice. Both t.hese CommiU:?cs haye among
their 1nmnbers represontatives of employ
ers a.nd \Vorkol'S.

Establishment of rnemploYJTlen t In
SllTH..llCC, generally conceded 10 be one
of the great forw"rd steps which have
been taken in Ca.nada, is now an aCC01n~

plished fact. A machine has beon built
up for carrying out the provisions of the
Act and that machine is now functioning,
It would be too much to hope that its
operation will be flawless and perfect.
'Thcre will be mistakes and dissatis
faction at times. But a real eO'ort has
beell, and is bring made to sec that
Canada. is equipped with an organization
which will bring to this country all the
benefits which accrue from the establish
ment of a system of Unemployment
Insurance, Experience in other countries
which have embraced the principle of
Unemployment Insurance has been gener
ally satisfactory, It is safe to assume
that Canada's will be similar.

What Labour Demands

It was not a matter of eonveution when
representatives of the Canadian Trades
and L"bour Congress and members of the
Dominion government met in February.
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Labour plays a far more important role
in Canada's war economy than in peace
time. Labour is dissatisfied. It belicYes
that it does not get a square deal. Labour
is most anxious to make its contribution
to the war cffort, but it feels it has not
becn given the responsibility correspond
ing to its task.

Labour's complaints were all the more
impressive as they were voiced by tbe
veteran trade unionist, Tom Moore, a
leader known for his statesmanship and
moderation. He submittcd a memoran
dum prepared by the Tradcs and Labour
Congress and containing the principal
demands of organised labour.

In the mcmorandum the complaint is
made that though labour's recognition
as an equal partner in industry has becn
generally accepted and agrecd to by the
government, actual practice has fallen
far short of making it effective. Labour
is especially dissatisfied with the National
Labour Supply Council. The Trades and
Labour Congress proposes that the order
in-council establishing that Council be
repealed and a small consultative com
mittee of labour and employer represen
tatives be set up with whom the Minister
of Labour could more intimately discuss
proposed new laws or regulations affecting
labour and industrial conditions. Another
request of the Trades and Labour
Congress is concerned wi th the price
ceiling for wages. Trade unions ba\·e
repeatedly expressed the opinion that
in certain industrics wages have been
frozen at levels which were unfair to
labour. This applies cspecially to wages
for womcn. The Congress therefore asks
that amendments on the price control
scheme sbould bc made to permit the
adjustment of wages and cost of living
bonus of female workers at the same level
as those of male workers for similar work.
They further ask that to compensa te for
the ceiling on wages, a floor for wages
should be established, and made equally
applicable to adult male and female
workers. Finally the Congress asks for

governmental action in the field of social
insurance. It is proposed tha t the Un
employment Act should be amended to
bring within its scope those earning up
to 83,000. Unemployment insurance in
tbe opinion of the Congress should be
supplemented by a system of health
insurance which thc Congress thinks
would help to strengthen the war effort
since, according to public statistics, poor
health is responsible for more lost time
than all other cases combined.

Extension of Unemployment Insurance

An important amendment to the Un
employment Insurance Act has been en
acted bringing extension in the scope of
the Act. When the legislatiou first was
written on the statu te books it seemed
sufficient to give protection to workers
with an income below $2,000. But war
conditions, resulting in longer working
hours, payment of over-time, cost of
living bonuses, etc. have had the effect
that workers who would normally be
receiving less than the $2,000 limit,
earn now in exccss of that amount.
Consequently they are unahle to contri
bute or, if nnemployed, to receive bene
fi ts.

Therefore an Order-in-Council (P.C.
10156) of January 7, 1942, makes pro
vision for insuring workers in insurable
categories, the remuneration of whom
has been raised above $2,000 per annum
by war conditions.

Howcver, this step does not go far
enough in the opinion of the trade
unions. At a recent public hearing held
by t he Unemployment Iusurance Ad
visory Committee, representatives of
trade unions have demanded that all
chsses of employees, irrespective of their
income should be brought under the Act.
This request if aeeeeded to would mean a
general tax on wages and salaries and
could hardly any longer be called lllSur

anee.


